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acrossejrien Practice For Match
tation SaturdayIk Air S"With N

Zeta Psi Fraternity
Connor Dorm Leaders

Biff Robertsv - by
A bunch of not-too-w- ell conditioned athletes will buck the hot

sun this afternoon to make a bid for campus glory in --the annual
intramural track meet at Fetzer Field.

The first event, the 60-ya- rd dash, will start the afternoon's gruel-
ling two-ho- ur meet at 4:00. , .

Today's finals climax two days of qualifying which cut the original,
entry list of over 200 down to ap- -

orvo
by Martin Jordan ?

The Carolina lacrosse team will
resume-- play Saturday after a
week's rest from season cempet-itio- n

when it meets the Norfolk
Naval Air Station here.. The Tar
Heel stickmen defeated the Nor-
folk club 12-- 5 early this season.

Coach Al Moore has been send-
ing the team through a week of
hard practice in preparation for
the game. Moore, who is a former
All-Ameri- ca lacrosseman, has de
veloped the sport at UNC since
its beginning here three years ago.
Next seanon the Tar Heel squad
will have more experience than
in previous years with a "large
number of the starters "this s?a-so- n

returning.
Floyd Back

Goalie Lew Floyd, who has
racked up well over a hundred

goal saves "and who has broken
the Carolina saves record three
times this season, will return next
year. Floyd is a Junior with no
previous experience in lacrosse
before his participation on the
Carolina squad. .

Another bright spot in the Tar
Heel line-u- p is Freshman Dick
Harrall. Harrall, who played la-

crosse in high school for several
years, has been the leading la-

crosseman fof the Tar Heel squad
in season play this year. Dick will
have three more years of eligibil-
ity with the, Carolina squad.

Dave Cole, one of the starting
midfieldmen, will return next
year for his last season. Cole has
year and has led the scoring for
the, Carolina club in several
games.

Walt Ernst has shown his abil--

that one.

Chess Tournament
F"our matches were run off

Monday night in the dormitory
chess tournament, with Everett
1 defeating Graham, and Winston
defeating Everett 2 to remain
tied for the lead in the tourna-
ment with 5 points apiece.

Old West, Everett 2, and Alex-
ander are next in the standings
with 4 points each. Other Monday
night results found Old West
defeating Stacy, and Alexander
taking a win over Lewis.

Today's matches will send
Everett 1 against Old West, Eve-
rett 2 against Lewis, Alexander
against Graham, and Winston
against Stacy.

Jack Coombs, Duke Baseball
Coach, To Retire In August

Special to The Daily Tar Heel Blue Devil crew even better than

Yafes Hurls
One-H- it Win
For Phi Kaps
Softball competition" continued

yesterday as teams met throughout

the afternoon in high scoring
and slow moving games. Taking
the spotlight in the intramural
play was Phi Kappa Sigma Yates,
who pitched a one hit game
against the TEP second team as
his team took a 17-- 0 victory.

Yates led the hitting for the
Phi Kapps also with two home
runs in three trips ' at bat. The
game ended after four innings of
play.

Another four inning game was
the Phi Gam-Kapp- a Sig match.
The Kappa Sig squad racked up
15 runs in four innings to take
an easy 15-- 0 win. For the Kappa
Sigs, Cheek led the hitting with
one double and two singles in
three itmes at bat. Sanders pitch-
ed a two hitter for the winners.

The TEP first team and the
Theta Chi squad had a tight game
which ended in a 7-- 6 win for the
TEP club. Ackerman for the win-
ners homered with one man on
base in the last half of the last
inning to score the winning run.

Another close game was the
PiKA-C- hi Phi match which end-
ed with a 13-1- 1 victory for the
PiKAS. Patterson for the PiKA
squad had threefor three with
a homer, a double, and a single.

The Beta two team lost to the
Phi Delt club in three innings by
a score of 15-- 0. An 11 run first
inning assured the Phi Delt team
of the win.

Four games were not reported.
They were the KA-Ze- ta Psi 1

game, the SAE 1-D- KE 2 game,
the Phi Delt Chi-P- hi Gam 1, and
the Sigma Chi ; Psi 1

match.

ity as an attackman many times
this season with his heads-u- p

play. Ernst is in his Junior year
and will be eligible for another
season. -

Kaufman Fields Leave

Two other juniors, Dick Pills-bur- y,

and Ted Dawes, have held
down starting positions on the
attack group this year and will
be added strength on the squad
next season.

Co-capta- in Buddy Kaufman and
Jack Fields, will be the only start-(S- ee
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proximately 100 men.
Zeie. Connor Favored

Zeta Psi and Connor Dormitory
will rank as. the favorites in the
fraternity and dorm divisions be-

cause of their team depth. The
Zetes will have 22 survivers of
the qualifying and Connor, which
didn't have to submit to qualify-
ing, will send its original team of
22 into today's finals. Both will
also have two relay teams.

Aycock may prove a big threat
- in the dorm division, however,

with 18 men and two relay teams
ready to compete. The other two

, teams in the dorrn jdivision . are
Stacy " and Winston. Because of
the few entries in the dorm di-

vision there was no qualifying.
. A couple of other teams might
come" through in the fraternity
division. SAE has 11 men left in
the finals while Beta and ATO

, will send 10 and nine respective-
ly.

ATO Defends Title
The ATO's were

last year but probably won't fare
as well this year. The Sigma
Chi's who had the other half of
the title last spring are not re- -
presented this time. .

Other teams who have entries
in the fraternity division are FhJ
Delt with two, Lamba Chi with
three, Kappa Sig with two, Phi
Kappa Sig with four, DKE with
three, Chi Phi with one, and
Theta Chi with two. All of these

(See MURALS, page 5)
Three-quart- er Mile Run: Lowthrope.

Phi Kap; Hughes. DKE; Eberlee. Lamb
Chi: Hili, DKJ1; Gold, SAE; Haines.
Zete; Patterson, Beta.

100-ya- rd Dash: Long, Zete; Wooten,
Beta; Carson. Phi . DeltL Gess, Zete;
J. Kelso ATO.

60-ya- rd Dash: Brown, Zeter Carson,
Phi Delt; Randolph, ATOr J. Kelso,
ATO; Hart. ATO; Boren, Zete.

70-ya- rd High Hurdles J- Cheek, Kappa
Sig; Owen, Zete; McClenagen, SAE;
Williams6n, Zete; Byrely, Beta,

Shot Put: Marcinko, Theta Chi; Mc-Ge- e.

Beta; Miketa, Phi Kap; Wallace,
Zete; Winston, Zete.

Discus: Beaver, Kappa Sig: Council,
Beta; Coxe, Zete; Marcinko, Theta Chi;
Miketa, Phi Kap; Reuning, SAE; Sher-ril- l,

SAE; Toledano, DKE; Winston,
Zete. - ;
. High 'Jump: Boren, Zete; Eberle,
Lamb Chi; Joyner, Zete; Mason, ATO;
Owen. Zete; Spangler, SAE; Thomp-
son, SAE.

70-ya- rd Low Hurdles:. Thompson,
SAE; Bryant. Zete; McClenagan, Par-ringto- n,

Zete; Blythe, Beta; Samuel,
Theta Chi; Cheek, Kappa Sig; Watts,
Lamb Chi; Williamson, Zete; Diggs,
Theta Chi.

Broad -- Jump: Bryant, Zete; Ernst,
ATO; Gess, Zete; Goodin, Lambda Chi;
lart, ATO; Johnson, SAE; Long, Zete;

Reuning, Tettlebach, Beta; Woods, Phi
Kap; Wooten, Beta.

Pole Vault: Goodin, Lambda Chi;
Hanes, SAE; McCollam, Beta,

Murals
SOFTBALL

4:00 Field 1, Chi Psi-- 1 vs TEP-- 2;

Field 2, PiKa-- 1 vs Pi Lamb.
5:00 Field 1. Dental Sch-- 1 vs Medical

Sch-- 1; Field 2, B-V- -P vs Medical Sch-- 2.

7:00 Phi Gam-- 3 vs Sig Chi-- 2; Chi
Psi-- 3 vs ATO-- 2.

7:40 Phi Gam-- 2 vs Zetes-2- ; Beta-- 1
vs Phi Kap Sig-- 1.

8:20 SPE--3 vs Lamb Chi-- 2.

DURHAM, April 23 John W.
(Jack) Coombs, head baseball
coach at Duke University, for the
last 24 years, will retire August
31, it was announced here today.

Coombs, called "Mr. College
Baseball", by many, will leave the
aqtive coaching ranks under a
school ruling which prohibits him
from serving after the age of 69.

In his playing days, Coombs
was an outstanding pitcher for
the Philadelphia Athletics in the
years before the first World War.
In 1910 he pitched 13 shutouts, a
record which still stands, and
he has been frequently mentioned
for the Baseball Hall of Fame.

During his long stay at Duke,
he , has sent several top-not- ch

players to the major leagues, in-
cluding Bill Werber and Bill Mc-Cah- an,

and his teams have won
the Southern Conference baseball
crown many times. The last Con-
ference championship for Duke
was won by the 195t team, and
many observers rate this year's
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Only at THE SPORT SHOP Will You Find These

I

NOW the
Hula

Special

From the sun-kisse- d islands
of Hawaii, straight to you
comes this colorful ice
cream sundae via the Dairy-Bar- .

Order it now. and revel
in its delightful, fruity
goodness

PLATINUM

REY-FLAM- M

A special purchase made
this unbelievable - price
possible. You'll find the
same quality fabric in
suits selling from $10.00
to $20.00 more. These
handsome GREY FLAN-
NEL SUITS are beauti-
fully tailored in the sea-
son's newest styles. Easy
fitting "natural".' shoul-
ders, with patch pockels.

See Them; Today --

Bills Mailed Home
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A NEW TREAT ALWAYS
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THE
COOK EXCHANGE

; r ...
Durham, IT. C.

Everything in Books

203 E. Franklin St. ii X S Tel. 28581 V
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